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:: _ _ FOR 5u_._E_,_ CECIL D. ANDRUS

.... In APril. 1978 at n;_o, hawazz, three Micronesian.:

negotiating com;nissions _nd a U.S. delegation headed by

Ambassador Peter R. Rosanblatt, the President's Personal

'!_ Representative to the .5_icronesian status negotiations, signed

i a statement setting forth eight principles which are to govern

2
our relations with Micronesia upon termination of the

current United Nations Trusteeship. One of the com_issions
i

represents a federation, nov_ in formation, of the four

districts of Yap, Truk, Ponape, and Kosrae° The other two

commissions represent Palau and the Marshall Islands,

respectively; districts whose separation from the federation

was confirmed by their rejection of the federation's

constitution in a popu!£r referendum last July.

. -_,icroneslan._ The Hilo _rinciDles envision a unique U.S. _" "

:; relationship of Free Association under which the peoples

of Micronesia will enjoy full internal self-government and
,_

_ will conduct their own foreign relations. For an assured

period of 15 years and thereafter as mutually agreed, the

United States will have full authority and responsibility

for security and defense matters in or relating to Micronesia,

including the establishment of necessary military facilities

..... and the exercise of appropriate operating rights. The

United States will provide the three emerging Micronesian

_f'" . states with an a_reed level of economic assistance over an

I\ initial period of 15 years.
I
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Thus, we will be creating an unprecedented new =t=_us

for these small, new Micronesian states. They will be self-

governing but %;ili be neither independent or integrated into

i the U.S. Free Association will, however, secure the vital

! interests of each party.
I
i
i U.S.-Micronesian negotiating sessions since the Hilo

meeting have been concerned with drawing up a Compact of

_:: _." Free Association embodying the Hilo principles. Drafting

i_ili

iilii ;_ Of most sections of the Compact is far advanced. At the

i!i!i
_ii_i:: January 1979 negotiating round in Saipan, the delegations

i_i_i reviewed the draft Compact section by section, narrowing the

ii: i "" gap on those provisions which still require fur[her

:: ! °

iiii _.-_ negotiating efforts. Important substantive differences

ii!ii_ remain, notably on the amounts of economic assistance the

_ii_I !!:.;_ United States should provide the Micronesian states after; the United Nations Trusteeship is terminated. These will

•._ require further consideration and work during the months

ahead. The Saipan session was nonetheless marked by an

! atmosphere of good will and mutual determination to move

. the negotiations forward.

ii
: The Administration continues to look toward terminating

the Trusteeship no later than 1981.
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. , _,,o FO_" _:_.E.', Ao,_oCIAT[O _'_ST_.T!.7.._FT'._1"(_.,' A'_!'.'_':Eb V_'•'*•!_'_.,_..: ........

1. At', ;xVr':,e_,'_<mt or fr<::e ,:,.s:-;<:_ciatL.cr_ will be conctuded
_ on a :._-'_:_,._,_r'r.:_qn_,.....to-..'r.,;vc.rm:_,,-_thnsi....._ an..Je×ecuted prior" to
i:: t."'m'_',_]",_r,1,.<.,_ ,.,, <):': th_._........ U.t_ito_ ..',L._t..ions tr,.t.':_tuc_-;hip. • D,._r'ir_g.. the
:i: life of" the agr, ccm<,rt th,., p,;:,]i1:ic:_.! stat_'.s Off tt_e peoples
i:: of" M:_cr, or},.'_,_it-i :'ii,'._i} .,'¢mnl_ Lb._t. of fr_.:_e ass<}ciation a3
:::::::: di.st in_:.,_i sl_,:_,:i ?r"orl .i ndcpr>l,,tence. . The. ,_.'-C-oement.,..... will be
::: subject t.O the "''_:: _.p_e'nent. Ln!; aut.hor_ty of the United States

_iii Congr,"...ss.

2. _h_: a,,_._.m... _t. of" .:'rye associ.;_t, ion will be put. to
a Ur, it.ed Natio_:_ oh::erve(t plebi_cLte,

:i?::

:!!:::: ,,s " , _iii:: "_. Co.,. t._lt,t:iona.[ a_,rnn_-cm,-nts for the governance or
Micronesia _,:ha]] b<" i_ accord with the political statu_ off

i:::_!i free assoeiat, io:_ a.*_set [orl.h in these urinclp]es.
:::::::

:::::::::

iiii:iiiiii:iii _:. The pe_._plo:_or Microncsia will enjoy full internal
:_1111111111

iiiiiMiii selr-gorernme n t .
:::::::::::::
:::::::::::::

5. The U,,ited St.ate_ will have full authority amd

::i::i::i responsibility Co,, :_e(.:ur'ity and def,.n_e matters in or
:_:_:_:_::_:_: relating to Mieron.c:_i:_, ir_e1,._dJng _he ......tablishment o_
iiiiiii:: necessary miJ._tary facil[tie_ and the exercise of appropriate

<. q" .operating righl ..... hc pco,_!cs of Hic.ronesia will refrain
from actions w}_lci_ the [{nited St.at<m determines after
appropriate co:_z_ult.ations to be incompatible wi£h "its

_iiiii::i:::_i authority and r_:,'_pon.*_ibili[yFor security arid defense \
m_tters in or" r(,lat_ng to Hicrone:_i.a. This authority

iiiiiiiii_it_i:i!iiiiii!iiiiand responsibi] it}" will be u._t_ured for .15 years, and
:::::::::::::::::::::: " , ",-, ,_ Spee ifie land arrangements::::::?:?:?:?:?::: t h e tea f t e r a s m_ t,u _ 1 1y ,.__,t ..<.....
iiii_iMiiiiii will remain in effect accordin,_: to their terms which shal]

::iiiiii:iiiiiii:_:::iijiiii be negot, iate_ t,viof to the" e,'_d oF the Tr,u:_teeship Agreement.

_U_:_[[;iii_:i 6. Tb._, r,c:_pt e:: ;';f t.-lic.ro.,_e_, i.a wi 11 have authority a_.d
............. responsib.Llity rot th,_'_r tk_r,.,i.C:_ affair's ine.luding marine

i resources. They _,;i]] cc, r:;nlt
with the Ur_ited States in

the exercis;e of t._ir, author, ity and will refrain from actions
ot._ c_ turmtnc::" to be incompatible withwhich the United ':' t dc

• its authority und ru.",pon'._bili, t.y Cot security and defense
matters in o,-,-e].z,t, ir,_ to MLcro,i(.sja. The United States

_::_:::: : may act on b_ha.lf o£ t.hc peoples of M[cronesia in the area
:::::::::::: or foreign affairs a,_; m',._t_:allyagreed from time tO time.

.........
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:::::::::
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/" or the t'r<,ea;:'._;,:,::]atio_p,_l_.'iea!. _._tatu:_by the proe.e._s.._

throutg_ whi.cl_ it w,:_,_;,.::_t.cr,.',Iar_.dseI. C<>:.thi. the a_rcemeqt
an,_.s_P._ject _.,_t._}.con_i;_1 ior'_of 1.hc United States dcf(.,n:_e

aut:_{"_)'It.y a)_:_,,.'(_:.;I><;n::iI,iIi).y a:: ::el.fOr..'.hin Pr£ne_pte _;,
but any p] ,::._l_io<:-i,::,,L,_r'mt_clt_:,,.'.the free a:_.-,oeLatlon poll! i.ea[
stc_t,_n will hoi ,'<'3_IFo !i;_tod Nat£ol_:: obscrw_tion,

:: be. mut_h]]iy t.c,r'mim_Lc_l_,,.ctlni.ted ..,_totes'economic assistane( _
shall cont. in;_e ,?,c:;mutually aK:'eed, Sh_Id the United States
terminate the Croc associat._or_ _'cl.at_(m_hlp, its economic

assistance to Mi,,r(,,ne.'_.iashall, cOnLi-n._.'at the levels and

For the term _nitJ.ally a[xre(:.d, If" the _6reement is otherwise
terminated the United St.<_te.sshall _o longer be obligated

to provide t°he same amount,:; of economi.(i assistance for the
remainder of the term _nit_a].ly alerted.

An early fr'ce association agt'eement based on the

foregoin Z eigi_t, p;-iueip].o._ ,';ha],i. be-pursued by the parties.

!_ }li]o, ilawaii April 9, 1978

COMMI_CF ON FJ2fI_F'Jq')I,ITICAI, STATU{; 0[" THE COMMISSION ON

_'ml 6/ I ,.I
MARS.qA|,L ]SLA_'!I)5_I"(ILITICAI. _,TATUS COq_._[<ISION

Chai rm a r,,

P__tiv_ to the
Negotiations o_. the F,It.,_r'ePol[t.lcal Status
of Mierone_;ia
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